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STAQR LINKS.

r(MflaANnlii.oou9BUR(i. Leavo Cambra Monday,
Wdnc.day anil Friday at :3oa. m., arrive at
llloomsburg by 11:80a. in. Iavo lilo.msburg on
same dajs atlcr arrival ot 1'litladclphla mall.

KtnoM'nrR'i An UiRDsvn.t, I,cavo Lalrdsvlllo
TiiPsdiT. Thursday and Saturday at T:3i a. :n..
nrrltlng at llloomsburg by n m. Lcavo llloomi- -

Wire on samo dais arter arrival or rnnadelpula
mall Tho stago lino terminates at MUlvillc.

ivnton and Illoomiburp. A dally stage I'no leaving
Iienton In t lio mornl ng and returning In tho eve-

ning ot the samo day.

MAIL ItOUTES.

I IHTB HAI.L AND 11I.O0ysllCrirt.-I.ea- vO VhltO Hall
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6:30 a. m
arriving at llloomsburg by 10 a. m. Leave Illooms-bur-

on same daj B alter arrival ot rhlladclphla
mall.

HKNTOS anp tiLnoMSBORn. Leaves Hcnton Monday,
Wednesday nnd Friday at 8 a. m., arriving at.uloomsuiirK ai, p. iu. lA'iivt-- inuuimuiirx; i ues.
day, Tnursuay and Saturday at s n. m., arriving

rUBLtO SALES.

Jesso Haines, executor of J. Wntson Hibb,
deconeil, will sell Valuable Timber Land on

the premises in Roaring Creek twp. on
November, 12th 1879 .

I. K, Krickbnum nnd A, R. Pcnington Ad-

ministrators of Eliza Parks, deceased, will fell
Valuable Real Eslnte on tho premises, in

township, on Saturday November, 15
1879.

The heirs of John Swisher, decM, will
real citale on the premises In Jersey

town on Saturday Nov. Slh, 1879.

Sec advertisements in another column.

Election is over nnd everybody is glad of

W. Jt. Sloan, returned from the West list
week on a visit. He expects to go hick again.

J. K. Bittcnbender, is in Philadelphia this
wek.

Another full of snow on Wednesday night
It looks as though winter has como to stay.

Frank Wolf of Stillwater is selling the
Williamport Boot,

Election day passed1 off very (juiotly. There
were no .disturbances at Iho polls or else-

where.

Our rooster raught a bad cold on Tuesday,
and therefore does not make his appearance
this week.

Wm. Mathers of Millville has the exclusive
sale of the "Williarusport Hand Made Hoots"

at that place.

During the month of October six men were

arrested for drunkenness and lodged in the
lock up.

Thursday, November 27lb has been appoint
ed as n day of General Thanksgiving, by tho
President.

It. II. Hirlemau of Waller's P.O., sells the
well known "Willlamsport Boots."

The shooting match at Milton between
and Catawissa teams, resulted In n

victory for the former by ten balls.

"here was quite a fall of snuw on Monday

afternoon, the first that has covered the ground
this Beacon. It was followed by a decided fall

of temperature.

Last Friday night was Hallow E'en. The
boys had their usual fun in throwing corn

against tho windows and rattling the shutters,
but otherwise it passe J off quietly.

The Bishops of the M. E. Church of the
United States met nt Sea Bright, New York, on

Thursday of last week to make the spring
bishopric assignments.

Charles W. Huston has arsumctl tho editorial
management of the Willlamsport Banner. He
is an able writer and experienced journalist
The patrons of that paper can rely now on hav.
Jng a staunch and reliable Democratic organ.

Court co ramenced on Thursday at 12 o'clock
to open election rclurns. After they wero all
read Judge Elwell remorked that tne return
theets were nil neatly and carefully made up,
which reflucla credit on tho election officers of

'ho several districts.

Tho entertainments at the Opera House on

Friday and Siturday evenings last, for the
benefit of the Reformed Sunday School were
well attended, there being only standing room

the second night. They made about ninety
dollars ifter paying expense.

Captain M. J, Keck of Hazlelon has been

elected Lieutenant Colonel of the Ninth Jtegi
ment. N. O. He was formerly paymaster of

the 12th. His many friends hero congratulate

him on his promotion.

All persons knowing themselves to be indebt.

d to the undersigned on hook account for job
work and advertising, are respectfully requested
to call and settle,

tf. Buockwav fi Elwkll.

Sheriff Hoffman will movo to Light Street
about January 1st, and nt tho samo time TJ. II

Ent will movo to tho county jail. Somebody
remarked somo lime ago that this might hap
pen. but we did not believe it. One can't most
always generally sometimes tell,jou know.

The fourth National Sunday School Convciv

tion of tho Evangelical Lutheran Church, coiv

venesin Lewistown, Pa,, 4th nnd Cih Inst

llcv. J. M. lieimensnvder, pastor loci. About
COO delegates are expected tc bo in attendance,
Rev, 0. D, S. Marclay represents tho Lulheran

Sunday School of Bloomsburg.

Dr. Rutler has received a full line of drugs
and will hereafter compound his own medicine".

The doctor lias gained a large practice since be
has been in town. It is acknowledged by all

who know him that his ability as a physician
can not be surpassed, and on account of his
sneUliiliiv lie has trained a larL'O circle 0

friends, Berwick Independent.

Prof. I. W.Niles, has been selected by the
board of Trustees lo take charge of the must

cal department at the Normal School, In place

of Prof. A. Hofmann, resigned. Mr. Jul
held the posillon several years ago and gave
entire satisfaction to all his patrons,; but was

compelled to resign by ill health. He is a first

class teacher and has been very successful in his
professon wherever he has located.

The wedding of Mr. Frank R. TLornton
formerly of this town, and Miss Lizzie Angle,

at Danville last week Wednesday was one of
the moat brilliant affairs of the kind that
Danville lias enjoyed for many years. A large
number of guesla were in attendance and the
presents were numerous and elegant Mr,
Arthur A. Clark of llloomsburg, was one of Ihe
groomsmen. We wish Mr, and Mrs. Thornton
a long life of happiness.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
to the ciTizwntooMsnuita and

i roi. Augustus Hofmann recently Professor
of muslo at the Normsl School offer his
services to ll,e public as an Instructor in vocal

nd lri,lriimcntat music. He has had large
experience and Is a skilful musician. For
terms Ac, call or addreia him althe Exchange
Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.

ov. 7, '79-4- 1.

TniMMINO LAMPS Manv r,r.r.nn.. .1..
cs

Ihe impression that oil lamii. n1 I,. Mm...i
only onco or twico n week. This is a great
mistake. No lamp wick should bo burned
longer than one evening wiihout trimming. A
clear wick is not only safer, but r. much better
conductor. Tho charred or burned end oftlio
wick Is n and no belter than so
much leather in drawing tho oil to the flame,
causing heat nnd flickering of tho light, often

rowing up sparks. Tho result is tho waste
foil, less light nnd dancer nl emln.in,, Tl,

charred portion of tho wick Bhould bo cut off
every evening beforo lighting, especially so on
tho Argand burners.

There arc some verv nueer thlnm lwvii nr
Posloffice reculntlnna- - '1'nl,., ii. .....I ...i.
for lnlancc. If a man lm a steads I,.m1 nn.t
writes close, ho may put several hundred words
on u card and send it for a cent. If he pastes
tho least strip of printed malic on It, the

oslag is Increa-e- d to six cents, though hemay
print on it the same mailer, and by nulling it
in fine Sypc get several thousand words on the
card, and It will go for one cent; nnd he may
paste the card all over with printed matter.
then put it in an open en re one. nnd it will m
for one cent. The card and envelope will go
for less money than tho card alone. When
will these absurditic and inconsistencies be
abolished and everything go by weight at a

nnotin price. Et.

The "Irish" potato is n native of Southern
Mexico, Central America and in the northern
part of South America. Sir Walter Raleigh
discovered it during his voyago to Guiana and
carried it to Eurcpo, where it was first culti
vated on his plantations in Ireland. Tho soil
and climate wero found to bo admirably adapt-
ed to it and it has ever since been ono of the
stnples of that country. Tradition slates that
when tho first crop was ripo tho small green
balls or seed wero supposed to be tho potato
tself. binding theso nauseous in tho extreme

the new plant was voted a failnro until tho
tubers were discovered by tho pigs which had
been turned into tho field.

IMPHOVEMKNTS.

I SKuhn has added another story to his
residence on Centre street, and put on a new
roof.

I. W. llarlman has made some repairs and
alterations to his residence.

C. Q. Rjrkley, Esq., is altering and
mproving the interior of his house.

The brick work on tho new Presbyterian
parsonage is nearly done.

J . V. Peacock's house on Fifth street is
under roof and the plasterers are at work.

KEAL ESTATE IN THE WEST.

Tho Denver Land Co. offer in another
column alternate lots in their aJdition. These

tternate lots are in fact given away, though a
nominal charge of one dollar is made for the
deed, The Company limit the number pur1
chasable at this prico to five lots. Many or
the large cities of the West have been started
in a similar manner, and those who secured
lots then, find themselves now in possession of
valuable property, The opportunity does not

ften present itself of making an investment in
Real Estate at such prices. The reliability of
the Company and their title to the property
being well established, there could be no risk.

ith a fine prospect for a rapid increase in
value. Denver has had such a wonderfully
rapid growth, it is probable that the land
offered will be speedily taken up.

II. P. M. Birkenbine, civil engineer, who is

making plans nnd specifications to be submit
ted to the Bloomsburg Water Company, has

system of fire protection which does away
vith tho necessity of fire engines, by turning
the full force of tho pumps directly into tho
pipes in case of firo. Tho following instances

f reduction in insurance whero he has put in

water works, ought to be sufficient evidence
that tho introduction of water into Iho town
will bo of great public benefit in a pecuniary
view. Wo quote the following cases :

MOUNT JOY,
A framo dwelling formerly paid $21 ,C0 per

year for SI, 000,00, now pays S10,00 per year
for $2,000.00- -

A tannery formerly paid 4$ per cent, iney
now have three year policies at 2J per cent.
Saving enough in insurance to pay all state,
county and municipal tax and leaves a surplus
of $16,11.

The rate of n framo hotel was reduced 2

per cent.
In one instance a gentleman who uses w&.

ter throughout his dwelling saves m insurance
more than sufficient to pay hU water rent and
taxes.

rjiiAMnKitfisnuRO.

A dry goods store insured at $18,000,00 save
$00,00 per annum. The water tax upon tho
property is $22,00 per annum.

hall paid $114.00 for $12,000,

now pay $71,00 for $14,000,00.
Tho Woolen Mill (located or. tho bank of

the creek) savo $.100,00 per annum in insur-

ance.
No fire engines havo been used in Chambers'

burg since tho introduction of this system of
water works, in 1870. All fires have been ex
tinguished by streams taken from the fire hy
drants.

I.ONU BRANCH, N, J.
Since tho works have been in operation six

attempts have been made to burn large hotels
ii ml in every case iho fires havo been cxtir.
guished by streams taken from tho firo by-

lrants without the UfO of firo engines.

A PHYSICIAN".

iV dying patient recovers through the inter-

losilion of a humble German , nouie weeks

ago I)r-- , a very reputable and widely
known physician, living on C street was

called to attend a very complicated cae of
rheumatism. Upon arriving at the house he
found a man about forty years ol age, lying in
a prostrated and serious condition, with hU
whole frame dangerously allecteil with the
painful disease. lie prescribed for the patient
but the man continue! to grow worse, and on

Sunday evening he was f mud lo be in a very
alarming condition. The knees anil elbows
and larger joints were greatly Inflamed and
could not be moved, It was only with extreme
difficulty that the patient could be turned in
lied, with Ihe aid of three or four persons. Ihe
weigh of the clothing was so oppressive thai

means had to be adopted to keep It from the
patient's body. The doctor saw that his

assistance would be of no avail, and left Ihe

house, tho members of the family following him

to the door, weeping, At this critical nour,

a neighbor, a poor and humble Uerman,
shoemaker, appeared to the grief smltien ones

as a saving angel. He had heard of the despair

of the family, and now asked them to try lis
remedy, and accordingly brought forth a bottle

of St. Jacoba Oil. As a drowning man will

catch at atraws, so the jioor wife applied this

remedy j she had no hope, but would try

anything, as a mailer of duty. The first
I application eased ihe patient very much ; afler

a few hours they ueeU It again, ami, wonuer oi

wonders, the pain vanished entirely! Every

subsequent application improved the suflirer,

and In two days he was well and out. "i hen

the doctor called a few days afler, he was indeed

surprised; for, lnitead of a corpse, he found a

new-ma- man1 Exchange,

OKANGBVILLE ITEMS.

The closing exercises of the fall term of the
Academy wero hold Thursdty eve. Oct, 80.
Thcro wero held up stairs and quite nn au- -

ncnco was protein, The Principal made somo
remarks at tho opening after which tho stu
dents took chargo. T.Lnufer presiding, Tho
exorciaes consisted of declamations by Messrs.
iveelor, and U, Williams i rccitialions by M sa

Lucy Hidlay, Kalo Laubaugh , Gcrtio Har-
der, J. Fisher, Miscs Patterson, Mary Wtlh
nnd Lillle Mcgargcll, Original speeches nnd
essays wero prepared by tho following j James
Coleman spoko in behalf of tho Academy and
its work, J. K. Ilobbins spoko on tho Trus
tees. I P. Stlncr responded in behalf ol tho
debntirg society. E. A Oenroart talked about
tho bearding Club nnd its economy. Laura
Fisher read nn essay on tho Ladies Boarding
Club ! their board cost onlv 62 cents n week.
aufor ppoko of tho progrcssof Iho Military

Company, nnd in particular of tho chargo on
tho "Pumpkin Brigade." Messrs Whilmiro
nnd Omnn spoko for the Cresnr and the Greek
classes. Miss Decker rend an essay on tho
Primary Department. F. I. Smlih mada n,

umcrons address on tho class In Politics. B.
Wothcrbeo read a parting poem. Good

music enlivened tho occasion.

Quito an excitement in town on election
day.

Tho springs nnd streams nro very low on
account of tho continued dry weather.

Prof. McLaury left for New York last week.
Rr.roRTEti

liEHWICK LETTEIt.

Ed. Coldmman :

King winter gave us yesterday an emphatic
reminder that his lule has commenced. His
while emblem of power shrouds the fields so
lately d by ihe warm breath of summer.
We welcome him but feel that rain is surely
needed ero the t round is hardened by his icy
touch. The coy fireside is again appreciated
and the street corner is despised, The supply
of firesides and housei Is, however, not equal
tu the demand, but the emergency is met by the

V . Xlrg Co., and Col. Jackson : the form'
cr having engaged Mr. Brugler lo erect ten
raoro dwelling homes, and Ihe latter, two cot
tages near his own palatial rcidence. The
Co's houses are lobe built in the western part
of the town western isn't It Mr. Independent
You know you found fault with my typogra.
phy somo time ago, when I happened lo be a
few degrees out of my course. Well, wo are

yen if you will kindly remember about that
"several million feet of lumber destroyed by
firo somo time ago in the J. W. lumber yard,

A week ago lest Friday, the Judges at our
iterary Society decided that the mental ca-

pacities of thesexes were equal. The ncgatiye
tried very hard, nnd manfully (7) to effect

contrary decision, but of no avail ; the Judges
were married men and their wives were a

tome and knew of iho contest. How lcath
erheaded Judges at times will be So thinks
Mr. Jayne of the First National Bank, because
a parcel of them last Friday night actually
had the eflrontsry to deride that the National
Banking system was not beneficial, afler listen
ing to his brilliant arguments In support of the
aforesaid system, The negative, headed by

of coarse, didn't know anything,
at least but little ; somehow the Judges felt that
they said that little well, in an intelligent, im
pressive kind of a way, which seemed altogeth
er absent in the banking corps' style of argu
ment, so the Judges say. The Judges surely
must have been prejudiced or else "how could

they ever do it ?" against sucti a formidable
support as the banks had I Leathern headed

chairman, dilto Judges I So they say I The de'
butc was exciting, instructive and amusing,

On Bower's corner that night at half after ten,
a perfect babel of voices made the hour hideous
n earnest discussion of the bank topic, pierc
ng our ears two squares away. The morning

brought no relief, both Bower's and Bowman's
corners echoed and the mingling vol'

ces of the disputants. Wo haven't fully re
covered yet.

The rolling mill is now entirely owned by

the J, & W. MPg Co., who have purchased the
one hundred and eighty shares that have been

scattered through town (for fifty per cent, of
their par value.) Thia industry, having for

a number of years almost been a burden, li

growing to be of considerable value to the own-

ers. Its gentlemanly Supt,, Mr. H. Glenn,
has made himself thoroughly familiar with the
business, and is helping to make it a Buccess.

The little office, by the way, where he has his
retreat is subject to occasional assaults from the
ears that are slillteu near uy. oucu was ine

case recenlly, a car having leaped the track,
taking a "header" for that little office, moving

it aboui four feet, and giving Harry a general
shaking up, who happened to be within.

Reporter.
Berwick, Pa., Nov. 3, '79.

THE feUN'KEN AKK I1EI.OW TDNKIIANNOCK.

The accidental discovery of a Bnnken ark in

the Suquehanna river below Tunkhannock,
serves to awaken the remembrances of the few

survivor) of those who were connected with
the circumstances atteuding its destruction.
About tho year 1813, the use of gray limestone

for fluxing blat furnaces was experimented on

wilh considerable success by the Catawiwa and

other furnaces along the Susquehanna, it being
more easily obtained than the blue limestone
previously usee! ; and sometime during the
spring of 18 14 Mr.Thomaa Morley, who carried
on a foundry and plow works at Skinner's

Wyoming county, filled two arks wilh

sione and started down the North branch to

Latawis, to exchange for pig iron. They were

ladied together and carried a crew of live

persons Mr. Tho. Morley, the owner, who

died about three years ago at tlarribnrg
Hiram P, Morley, his son; Eraatus Quick, a

veteran old pilot, well known all along Ihe river

In those days; a deck hand by the mme of
Dodd, and another whoe name is forgotten.

Everything went fivonbly until Oualerhout's
riffles were reached, about six miles oeiow

Tunkhannock and about 21 miles below Skin-

ner's eddy, and u low rock familiarly known

among watermen as Duck rock was approached.

This rock is said lo have been so called from

the fact that-it- great body lien close to ihe raft

channel, while its head merely shows above

water and is often covered. Mr- - DM observed

to the pilot that the arks would drift very cloe
to the rock, and had scarcely spoken when they

struck, slaving in the bow of one, and beiig

heavily ladened there was hardly timo to cut

the olher loose, when It sank in deep water.
The most singular part of this circumstance

la that notwithitanding repeated eilorls to bnU

and raise it afterward, not a trace of it could

be found, and it was believed lo have broken u

during the night and floated on", yet it has
renosed there peacefully ever since. Mr,

Hamilton Alricks, jr., who discovered itashort
time ajo while taking soundings along the rafi

channel, ia probably the first person who has

seen It from that ilay to thia. ihe other arte
. e'i.L a

was run to suore jusi ueiuw ai jvccici o muici,
one horse tavern well known to wateraieu at

that time, where the parly passed the night

uartof the crew taking the atk to its destination

the nextilay, and the rest reluming home after

sending a shbrt time in a fruitless endeavor to

find the mining ark, iwtot

Chew JKXSOD'i llESTMweet Nry Tobucca.

Km a woman on horseback in another col'

umn. riding near Speer's Vineyards, with

bunch of Grapes from which Speer's Port Grape

Wine is made, that is so highly esteemed by

the medlca) profession for the use ot invalid.
weakly persons and Ihe aged.

Sold by Druggists.
June 27 y,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBXJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Five Men Killed In the Mill Creek Colliery

Luzerne do,

At six o'clock last Sunday morning John
fi. Cook, mine boss In charge of Mill Creek
Colliery, of the Delaware nnd Hudson canal
company, at Mill Creek, ftflpen miles from
Scranton, entered the nilno and found one of
tho pillars of coal, which are always left to
support tho roof In the mines, giving nay. pay
Ho sent for a forco of men to prop up tho
crumbling pillar, and at 10 o'clock George
l'orcoy, Danlol Hupp, Win. Ivennoy, Seth
Thomas and D. Jenkins entered tho mine.
About 11 o'clock an explosion was heard by of
the people In tho vicinity of the mouth of
tho mine, and tho news that an accident
had occurred in tho mlno spread like wild-fir- o

and soon a large and oxcited crowd had or

gathered at the colliery. As soon as It was
deemed safe Mlno BossCook, with two

Into the mine. Proceed
ing to lo. 8 lift they came across tbo char
red bodies of Setli Thomas and D, Jenkins
Further on, In No. 9 life they found the re
mains of Forcoy, Kinney nnd Rupp. The
bsdies of the latter wero fearfully mangled
and partly covered by n mass of splinters,
timbers and broken coal. Forcey'sleg was &
blown off, nnd M'Klnney's head was smash-
ed. The men were all dead when found.
Tho clothes were burned almost entirely off
tho bodies of IJenkins and Thomas. The to
bodies wero hoisted to the surface amidst
the lamentations ol tho friends and relatives
of the unfortunate miners. The remains of
Rupp, Forcey and M'Klnney wero the first
being brought out and afterwards those of
Thomas and Jenkins. As the five men who vet
first entered tho mine were all killed It can-
not be definitely ascertained how the cat-
astrophe

1C,
occurred. It is thought, how

ever, that the flame from one of the
miner's lamps came in coutact with somo
gas and caused the explosion. Everything
was in good condition when Mlno BossCook
visited tho mine this .morning. Threo ol
tho men leave large families; one of them a
wife. Jenkins was a widower.

o

Clerking nml the Trailer.

A lare shoo manufacturer advertted In
Boston and New Yort for 25 shoo fitters to
work in his fnctory, oflbring full current
rates and Bteady work. The advertisement
brought one application. About the name
timo a Boston firm advertised for a book-
keeper,

ot

and tho next day's mail brought 347
on

answers. During the same month, an adver-

tisement for a clerk in a Detroit paper
brought 130 applications the first day, and a
greater number of letters aud personal ap
plications the next day.

An advertisement for a week in the same city
calling for a god carpenter, brought only
four replies. It is nltogelher probable that
in any considerable city in the land, an
advertisement for a book keeper or retail
clerk will bring fifty times as many replies
as an adveriisement for a fair workman at
any trade. It is also probable that in any
nnd every city tho average earnings of clerks

.
are nownere near so large as tno earnings oi I

workmen of average skill in the various I

trades.

Further, it is fairly certain that, with
equal capacity, Industry and thrift, tho
young man who learns any trade will
achieve a reasonable competence sooner than a

the young man who sticks to clerking; a

wnilo tne chances for materially improving
one's condition are more numerous in the
trades than behind the counter or at tho
desk.

Why is it then, that the boys all want to
bo clerks? Why is it that intelligent per to

sons encourage them in looking for a chance 61

to "get into business" and in looking down
on mechanical employments as though
there could be any calling more wretchedly
mechanical than average clerking? Why is
it that teachers almost invariably traintheir
pupils to "look above mechanical pursuits? of

What the country wants now is workmen
intelligent, industilous, thrifty workmen;

men who can do skillfully the work that 3

waits for the doing who can invent new
means and better processes for develop- -

ng the crude resources oi the land, and for

convertin , brute matter Into
and enriching wealth. Mere clerks and
record keepers are at a discount, There are
too many of them. And the professions, so

called, are almoit equally crowded with men
who havo nothing to do, Ihere never was a

timo when ability to do something real and
practical was worth so much as odw. Yet
our young men Bnarm after clerkships.
Why is it? Scientific American.

The Army.

WHAT CinSERAI, SHERMAN SAYS OF

STRENQTH AND T11E INDIANS.

General Sherman's annual report refers to
the fact that there aro but 20,799 troops
available for actual service, one-six- of the

rmy being detached for special purposes,
The general recommends that congress al
low 25,000 men, exclusively for regimeuts
of tho line, and make special provision for
tho various detachments. He says the ar
mv cannot iustly be held responsible for
tbo work for 25,000 when so large a fraction
is necessarily diverted to other uses, perhaps
of equal national importance. A portion of
the report is devoted to tho Uto troubles,

The history of tho Utes is gtveu, ihey are;

declared to be Indians of .the worst class,
their management being complicated by

mineral deposits in their country attracting
adventurous whites. They are warlike and
have no difficulty in obtaining .by barter,
the best rifles and ammunition. While the
game lasts they will not work, except on
compulsion. The report details at length
the history of the events leading up to tho
movement of Major Thornburgh'a command
and says Agent Meeker only asked for 100

men. Thoruburgh tcok 200, which was
considered sufficient. Letters were given
which was passed between Thornburgh and
Meeker, The general expresses the opinion

Tl...),..,,,!, .nia,1 frM.i tha atr n n ntr I

AUUU,uu,b" vb ...b
to the end exactly rigut. do urn iueeser,
the crimed afterward committed rest wholly

, ,.
ou tue itiuiaus. .

lUferring to the hostile Sioux acrosa the
border In Canada, tho general says the buf- -

iaio are last uisappeaniig auu wuuiot uuu- -

ger will soon compel tue Indians 10 uepre- -
date on our people. Some permanent serur--1

ity must, he claims, be round, than the re
sults from the good will of our neighbors.
He, therefore, recommends that congress ap
propriate $100,000 to complete Fort Asaiul- -

boine and $20,000 to build a new post near
Wood mountain. The general believes

that very soon the progress of events will
make It absolutely necessary to move all
the Indians located on the Upper Missouri

to the Sioux reservation below Cannon Hail
Creek, and open up for actual settlers all
the land in the region north and weot of

that reservation.

Marriages.
Oibton WiUNEH On the SOtb, ult., at

residence of bride's parents, by Rev. We E,
Kreba, Mr. Asulier J, Girtoo to MIsa Sarah L.
Wagner, both of thli county,

Business Notices
Lutr. ft Sloan will reretvn their thothird large lot of ladles' coats. to

Rubbers at McKlnncy's.

Wanted 2000 lbs of nice dried Rasnber
ties, at 2f cents per round. And 2000 lbs
ofnlcedried pitted cherries for which I will all

the very highest market price.
BII.AS YOUNG.

July
Admission free at McKlnncy's.

Evervbodv savs that Lulf. ft: Sloan's stock a
ladies' coats are the cheapest and best In

uiooimuurg.

Cash paid for 1000 bushels of good wh'tf
yellow Oats at Light Street by

SILAS 10UNC1.
SeptS, 2m. of

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKlnnej'j.

Lulz k Sloan expect their new stock of
Ladies' & Children's Furs in this week.

"Wanted. 200 tons of cood Rock Oak
Hark at $5 per ton by Silas Young, Lit ' t
Street, sept. i'j, am.

A new stock of ladles' Fascinators at Lulz
Sloan's, price from 20 cts. to f 1.00.

Boot headquarters at McKlnney's.

Want good live calves that weigh 120 lbs.
125, 130, 140, 150, 1C0 and upward

Light Street by
BILA8 lOUNO.

Sept. 19

Call at McKlnney's for Shoes.

Lutz A Sloan are selllnt- - the Striped Vel
for 75 cts a yard. of

Good Canton Flannels for 8. 9. 10. 12i.K.
10 and 18 cents per yard at Silas Yoo ,

ljigni oireet. Bept. ly-z- m

McKlnnevs Shoe Store below Court
House.

For 00 cts, you can get a 75 ct. cashmere,
any color at Lutz ii Sloan's,

All kinds of stoneware. 1. 1. 1) and
gallon flat and high pots, and 2, 3, 4, 6 and

gallon apple and cream pots, witrj -- d
without lids, in price from 1Z cts. upnr.ui

, 1, 2, 3 and 4 eallon jugs, for salo at Light
street oy eiias loung.

Bept. I'J

SHERIFFS SALE.
Dy virtue of a writ of Alias Vend. Ex. Issued out
tho Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county,

and to mo directed, win be exposed to public sale
tho premises In Franklin township, Columbia

county, Pennsylvania, at 1 o'clock, p. in., on

Thursday, November 27th, 1879.
of

Tho following described real estate, All

those threo certain pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being In Franklin township, county ot
Columbia and Stato of Pennsylvania.

Tbo first of said tracts or parcels ot land contains
Sixty-On- e Acres, neat measure, an& Is bounded as of
follows, : Begluntng at a Red Oak south
degrees west, 95 perches to a Chestnut, thence north
59J degrees west, I and perches to a stone;
thence south 35,y degrees west, 14 perches to a cor
ner with Solomon Artley; thence south 1 degrees
cast, eox perches to a pine knot; thenco south 6S,v
degrees cast, SIX perches to a stone; thence north
tail degrees east, 4s perches to a post; thenco
north IB detrrees west. . 139 nerchea to tho claco of
beginning.

The second of said tracts or parcels of land con- -

tains Fifty-si- x Acres, and one hundred and fifty
seven perches, neat measure, and ts bounded as
follows, .Beginning at a Maple, thence
north 44)tf degrees east, ax perches to a stone;
thence south 54 degrees east, Bl and perches to a
post; thence south 35 v degrees west, 14 perches to

post; thence south 4 degrees west, tlx perches to
Iced Oak; thenco south 5 degrees west, 9S and

perches to a Chestnut; thenco north SI degrees
west, T and perches to a post; thenco south 85 V adegrees west, 6S and perches to a post; thence
north IS degrees west, 65 and perches to a stone
thenco north degrees west, 9 perches to a stone;
tlicnce north 8 degrees v est, S4 perches to a stone,
thence north Ziu degrees west, 30 and perches

a stone; thenco north 12 V degrees west, S3 and
perches to a stone; thence south S4 degrees east,

and perches to a stone heap; thence south S3x
degrees cast, lsx perches to the place of beginning,

And the third ot said tracts or parcels ot laud
contains Four Acres, and forty-si- x perches, and Is
bounded as follows, Beginning at a lied Oak,
corner with Samuel Iloaglaad, thenco north I de
grees east, 37 and perches to a stono ; thence a

south 73 degrees east,l5;and-1- 0 perches to the centre
the pubUo road leading from CatawUsa to Eljs-bur-

thenco south 'i degrees west, 50 and
perches to a stone; thence south S5 degrees west.

and percheB to a stone; thence north lsv
degrees west, 4 perches to tho placo ot beginning.

Tno above three pieces of land )lng contiguously
and forming ono farm tract, comprise In the whole
one hundred and twenty-tw- acres and forty-thre- e

pershes; and will bo Bold In two parcels to suit
purchasers.

The one being the Farm.'preper containing lis acres
and IS perches, In a fino state, of cultivation, and
whereon are erected a commodious and comforta
ble dwelling house, alargo bank barn, wagon shed
and corn-cri- b combined, cider press, and all neces
sary It has abundance of excellent
fruit, a well of water at tho houso and ono at the
barn, and ts convenient of access by public roads.

The other containing 4 acres and S3 perches where
on aro erected a large custom grist and flouring
mUl, with four run of stono, a dwelling house, a dry
goods store and dwelling house, a saw mill, and
other Improvements; together with the water power,
and the appurtenances thereto, and tho right to
maintain tho dam at Its present height, for tho use
ot the said grist mill, saw mill. ic.

Seized, taken in execution and to be aold at tho
suit of udenreld vs. Clinton Mendenhall, Ell Men-

denhall, Ellas Mendenhall, and E. It. Drinker, tho
title at present being In E. R. Drliker.

Fkekzh, Attorney.
Terms cash. JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

Oct,S4ta Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE
Uy virtue of sundry writs issued out of tbo Court

or Common Pleas of Columbia county and to me di
rected, will be exposed to public salo at tho Court
House In the town ot Bloomsbuig, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at one o'clock p. in., on

fcaturday, .November JZaa, loyy. I

It,All U1UI. UCIUIUI lui. ui luuu Biiuaw in ucuivu wnii.
ship, Columbia county and state ot rennsjlvanta,
bounded and described as follows, lt : on tne
uortu and east by lands of Samuel nhono. on tbo
Bouth by land ot Alfred oberhaltzcr and on trio west
by public road, containing ono half an acre mora or
less on whtcn Is croctod a Houso and outbuildings,

ALSO,
Ono other lot situate In the township, county, and

state aforesaid, bounded on the north by another lot of
Silas J, Benjamin, on tho east by land ot William
Masters, on the south by lot ot John Ueacoclc and
on tl'O west by anotherlot ot Silas J. Ilenjamtn.con- -

talnlng one quarter of an acre, more or less, on
hlch is erected a houso and outbuildings.

ALSO,
Two other vacant lots sltuato In the township,

county and state aforesaid adjoining lands of lllch
ard Stiles on the north, on tho east by lands of Wll
Ham Masters, on the south by otber lot nt SUasJ,
Mcnjamtn and on tho wost by lots ot Miles Williams
and lioydMclIenry containing one halt an aero more
Or leS3 I

lTc3f I

v
One part of a lot south of Benjamin Mcllenry's

store adjoining lot ot licnjamin Mcuenry on tnea.. novdMcllenry on the north, other lot of Silas- ... '. . I

J. Iienjamln on tho east, and lot or jonniieacociccn
lu0 Bouul' 00 wnlcn " w;lu ""u- -

nelzod, taken In execution at tho suit ot A. 11.

stewart against Bllasj. iienjamm ana to do sold as
me property ui num

ALSO.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In

Benton, Columbia county, ra., described as follows
to wltt Hounded on tho norm by land of Iienjamln
McIIenry, on the east by publlo road, on the south
by an alley, and on the w est by land ot lllram Ever
ett and iienjamln Mcllenry, containing three quar
ters of an aero on which aro erected a two story
frame dwelling house, store house, .hop and stable
and outbulldlncs.

r'cUed, taken tn execution at the suit of tho Co

lumbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Asso-

ciation against Samuel lleucock and to be sold as
tho property bl Samuel Ueacoclc.

Terms cash on day of sale.
Lirrt-- Jt hillek, Attorney's. nu. Ft. Fa,

JOUN W. HOFFMAN,
Oct. 31, 19-- ts Sheriff.

BUSINESS 0ARD8,
OA It OS,

U, 1 an ujsauo,
lilLLHBAUM.

POSTERS. tO.. CO..

Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Coltjm
bian (jince,

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo ot a writ ot alias Vend. Kx. Issued out ot

Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county slid
mo directed, will be exposed to public sale at tho

Court House tn the town ot lllooms'jurg Columbia
county, ra., on

Monday, December 1st, 1870,
at oso o'clock, p. m

that certain houso and lot ot ground situate) In tho
town ot llloomsburg, Columbia county, pa , front-
ing on Market street, ot said town, adjoining a lot
now owned by E. j, Thornton, on the north, Mum-Bier- 's

Alloy on tho west, a lot of D. r. Dartmnn on
tno Botitli, being thirty feet front and one hundred
and nlnity-elg- feet tn deptb, whereon arecrectod

two story brick duelling hous with a two story
brick kitchen attached, a frame stable and other

Aio, Alltbatccrtatnlotof ground situate In tho
town of llloomsburg, Columbia 'county, Pennsylva
nia, bounded and described as follows, beirin.
nlng at tbo corner ot Jefferson alley and First street

said towns thence along tho line of First Btrcct,
westward ono hundred and ntncty-elgh- t feet three
inches to Oyer's alley; thcrjco along tho lloo of
oyer's alley southwardly two huDdrcd and fourteen
feet and six Inches to ltldgo alleys thenco along the
lino or uidgo alley eastwardly one hundred and
nlnety-elg- feet threo Inches to Jefferson alley:
thenco along the lino of Jefferson alley northwardly
two hundred nnd fourteen feet six Inches to tho ccr- -
nerot Jefferson alley and First streo', the place ot
beginning.
Atso.Tho undivided d part of all that certain

pleco of ground with tho water power thereto, situ
ate In the town of Iiloomaburg, Columbia county,
Fa., adjoining Flshlngcreek on tho west, lands now
owned by lleuben llcss on tho east, ond tho North
nrancnof tno rcnnsslvanla Canal on the north,
whereon are erected a large story Flouring or
Orlst M ill, a two story frame dwelling houso, stablo
and other known as tho aqueduct
einst Jim property.

Also, The undivided one ninth part of all that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in Centre
township, Columbia county, Pa., adjoining lands

Isaac lless, Joseph Pone, McKclvy. Neat Co.,
josepn and A. it. uess and tho Lackawanna

llloomsburg KaUroad Company, containing
about ntteen acres, being farm land, limestone
quarrys and dump gruond, whereon are erected six
lime kilns and one lime house and blacksmith shop.

aijio, mo undivided ono ninth of all that certain
pleco and parcel of land Bltuate tn Centre township.
t;oiumoia county, ra., adjoining lands of McKetvy,

c.narwn,ickawanna&Bioomsburg
KaUroad Company and L. W, Wooley containing I

about three and one-ha-lf acres, whereon aro erected I

one Umo houso and kilns and one dwelling bouse. I
Atso, Tho undivided h of all that certain

pleco and parcel of land situate In Centre township,
Columbia county, Pa., adjoining lands ot E. W. M.

(). L. low, tho Pennsylvania Canal Company and
Joseph Pohe, containing about four and ono-ha-

acres whereon aro erected a two story stono store
houso, two dwelling houses and stablo.

Also, Tho undivided of all that certain
piece and parcel of land sltuato in Ccntro township,
Columbia county, Pa., adjoining lands ot Joseph
Poho and B. w. M. Low, containing about ono acre
whereon aro erected threo dwelling houses and a
stable.

Also, Tho undivided h ot all that certain
piece and parcel of land situate tn Centre township,
Columbia county, Pa., adjoining lands of E. W. M.
Low and L. w. wooley, containing about

an acre, whereon Is erected a dwelUng house.
Also, The undivided h ot the undivided

one-ha-lt ot all that certain pleco and pared of land
situate In Centro township, Columbia county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of Lafayetto Creasy and McKelvy,
Neal Co., and others, containing about

an acre.
Also, The undivided of tho undivided

one-ha-lf cf all that certain tract ot land sltuato In
Main township, Columbia county, Pa., adjoining the
Susquehanna ltlvcr on the north and lands of ste-
phen Clcarhart on the cost, lands ot WlUlam Kelch-ne- r

on the south, lands of lllchard II, A ten
on tho west, containing thirty-tw- o acres more or less.
unimproved land

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of E. 11. Drinker.

ALSO,
tho foUowlng described real estate

First, All that certain lot of ground situate in the
town ot Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., fronting
on second or Main Street, ot said town, adjoining
an alley on the west, a lot of Altco Snyder on the
south, a lot of Alice Snyder on the cast, being
feet In front on Second street and in depth about
ono hundred and sixty feet, whereon aro erected a
two story brick store house, a two story frame shop,

largo frame stablo and wagon houso and other

NkcoND.All that certain lot of ground situate In the
town of Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., adjoin,
lng an alley on tho north, an alley on tho east. Third
street on the south and a lot ot Sarah Petrlkln on
the west, being fifty eight feet In width on Third
street and about two hundred and fourteen feet In
depth, used as a lumber yard.

Tuird, All that certain lot of ground sltuato In tho
town ot Bloomsburg, Columbia Count;', Pa,, front
ing on Second street ot Bald town, adjoining
an alley on tho west, an alley on the south and

lot of William Snyder's heirs on the east, being
Utty feet In front and two hundred and fourteen
feet In deptb, whereon aro erected a two story framo
dwelling houso with a ono story kitchen attached,
Ice House, a frame stable and other

Focktii, All that certain lot ot ground situate In
tho town ot llloomsburg, Columbia County, Pa.,
fronting on Canal street ot said town adjoining a lot
of Matntas Kindt on the west, the north branch of
the Pennsylvania Canal on the south and lot of
Mary B. Mendenhall on tho east containing three
quarters of an acre more or less, wheretn are erected
a two story frame dwelling house.

Finn, All that certain tract ot land situate In
Pino Township, Columbia County, Pa., containing
fifty acres rnoro or less. Bounded and described as
follows, on the east by land of Mary B. Mendeuhall,
on the south by land of Henry lllchlo and others,
on tho west by land ot lllram It. IKllne and others,
and on the north by other land of Ellas Mendenhau,
whereon aro erected a two story frame dwelling
house, barn and other

Sixm, All that certain tractot land sltuateln Pine
township, Columbia County, ra., containing three
hundred and sixty acres more or less, bounded and
described as follows adjoining lands ot Mary
B. Mendenhall on tho east, land of Ellas Mendenhall
and others on the south, land of Michael Kessler and
others on tho west, and lands of Daniel Brewer and
others on the north, it being a timber tract.

seventh, The undivided ono-ha- ot all that cer
tain tract of land situate in Pine township, Columbia
County, Pa., containing three hundred and fifty
acres more or less, bounded and described as fouows.

adjoining lands ot Valentine Kressler and
others on tho north, lands of George stackhouse
and others on the west, lands of George Yroung and
others ou the south and lands of Joshua Bobbins
and others on the east, whereon are erected two

framo dwelling houses, two stables, a steam
saw mill and other

Eionrn, The undivided one-ha- ot all that certain
tract of land situate In Pine township, Columbia
County, Pa,, containing seventy-fou- r acres more or
less, bounded and described as follows, ad--

joining landaof JohnK. Your.s,ontr,eeast,byianas
ol Joun LOCKara ana omers on tne soma. lanas
formerly of George stackhouse on the west and 1

lands of Mendenhall & Barton on the north, whereon I

aro erected an old house, being principally Umber I

land.
Seized, taken In execution and to bo sold as the I

property or mias Menaennau.
Fheezx, Attorney,

JOU W. HOFFMAN,
Terms Cash. Sheriff.

October si, 1819- -ts

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Timber JkaucL..
In pursuance of the authority contained In the last
will and testament otJ. watson HiDoa, laic ot uo r
lnc creek township, Columbia county.Pa , deceased,
v, 111 be Bold at rubllc Hale, on the premises, the Store
of Owen Cherrtngton, Mill drove, 1. O., oa
Wnrlnoeiln v Jnvnmllor 12. 1870

J1
At 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following described

Timber JL.iiimIs.
JJiU3 of j u'atson Ulbbs, deceased, to wit

t)nin,.pr,wirv.tul.. tnntHnaIK WMJ U1IU3V W4 IVUMtUh w "VJ w ajuusa. huhcty aforesaid, with Farms on alt sides of It, and
ten or twelre miles from Ashland, Shenandoah and
C,ntrall!, adjoining lands oa tie north of Jolm

I neratnln(rs, David case, O. V. Cheirlngton, and
Daniel Humble, on the east by lands ot Amzoy Craig
and Joseph Craig, on the south by lands of John
lleaver, Charles Hearer and Lawson Hughes, ana on
the west by lands ot Franklin ltarlg and Peter K.

Mensch, containing.

155 ACRES anJ 142 PERCHES,
Tkls tract or land ts mostly well timbered with

while oalc and white and yello-- line, suitable for
proplng In mines, aud olher Umbers suitable for
making llall road Ties. All well timbered ei cept is
Acret.

TKUMS OF per cent down at
tlmoot Sale, other utty per cent' at any time with.
In three months after date ol sale, wheu possession
will bo given and the remaining twenty-ru- e per cent
on or bttoro the first day ot April, A, I)., l&si, when a
Deed will be executed to the purchaser.

JE.V4K HAINES,
Executor of the last Will and Testament ct J, Wat

son Ulbbs, deceased.
Oct. S

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AM' AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

PA.

The OKI Established Drug Store.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Corner Muin and Market Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned hkvlng been la the WIlot.r.sAf.rt

cuii iuu uiK'uuun ui uie jjuuiic icencraiiy,
their largo and

M mmmi aff
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines,

Spices,

BROWER'S BLOCK.
Cannot be surpassed anywhere.
IN IT MAY BE FOUND

HTONf

CHAMOIS,

rsitruMBitr,
FA2JCV ABT1CL1W,

TOOTH BKUBIIBB,

LAMPS,BAM BItUSIlES,

n.n(l in fact every thing that should
i trCgUlateu JUrUg totOl'C.

OCt. 17 H.-l-

Thoy tho solo Manufactures of tha Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
Also the Manufacturers

of DR. W. M. BICKLEY'S Celebrated and
INVALUABLE

Compound Aromatic Wine of Gentian and
Iron, Improved Cream Camphor, Worm Kil

2.000
Hove signed the fotlnwing remarkable paper, the

Mettrt. SEABUIl Y t 21 Piatt
"For lh rust few

and the Public Prefer BENSON'S
cuusiuer .ruiaoie remedies wormy

Thty other Plasters use."

1

Optra

LOT ABSOLUTE- -
LY FREE

Denver nfWDOO.
Denver wiimsnmU

numerous lirutcrs,

tho past

aro

UY particular,

LARGE STOCK OF

CIOAM,

TOILBT

a

and Sole Proprietor

PREPARATIONS.

DHUa-GIST-
lignaturc which can at

years
CAPCINE Mheru

LOTSSHBf

DSBD TTITHOUV
RXS3RYX.

ling Agent, Improved Rose Pectoral.

The Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians

MOIEE BEOfHEBS,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OVEB
JOHA'SOS',

Physician
no inem ono or uie very rew of otmnaence.

are tuperor lo all Porous or Medicines JCztarnal

CITY
25x125 FEET
SITUATED IN NORTH DENVKR,

FREE!Houm, lor, CL

OTHER 1
Y

!
now h:ia a twinnt.atlnn

Twenty year uo muling
Churches, Ilotelrt, 'f

and

n
St

tlio of
post on frontier, now a lamecttr.wl

Smell ln and ltotliilnir. Works, n United Ktateti U Int. and theercut lUUro4
of tlio Weit. are seven First-clas- s llallruads now runnln; and connecting

with ull tlio Principal and Branch Itullroodw fnira to California. tha Capital
Colorado, iritunillv the Slato in tho Union, and lu the ffoooranhlcal

rullroiulK,

Company
icrton In

of tne United Tho climate- Is charming, with Ihe bet wnlir and iorbt air
lu the world, mid the scenery 1 unexcelled for beauty aud uraudeur. It Is surroundad
by the Copper, Iron, and Coal II Ine. and Agricultural la
America. It 10 now the headnuartcra for Colonulo. Kunvax, Nebraska, Nw Mexico, "W-
yoming, Nevada, Arixona, and Tlid rich inlneml and ratouroja
of this vast country will Denver the uud w (alihlunt city 1r tha

WHY LOTS ARE GIVEN AWAY.
As the tide of Immigration Iu tills nireetlon. It Is the Company's Interest to hava

penole In Denver and on their property. Toeucourage emigration a.r, the Company
one or more lot in lhmver, situated In Wc-l- Couiity.Htntof tmtnedlU
view of thin beaytiful tho onlv ono doflw to par th Votary tarn
for acknowledging UceU nnd conveyance. Tlio
each alternate on, and dues not ex poet that
will como here, hut a ureal many anil they
creased population wiIII (soon make this nroitertv
each alternate lot, they hold at j rice J

or tlila reason the above proposition made.
any one ujwuju or improve, uui wiui nil. iwer

yearn

varied

bo

POROUS PLASTE8

f

for

Ktrctit

Groat cities great

Kllver
Thcio

Maine
richest

1)qti
follow.

center Htutos.

richest Uold, Lead, Ijmda

mke West.

Unow
locauj

North
cliaino Iwlnir Public

which

North
Induce

to any one person, taklni; rulvantrure of this ofler fl . lota. Tills property la atlia.
Ide, or aHiimp, but Is level, and alaritevw UtT building

upon numerous mention. Full aud Information, vita
from our best will bo furnished.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.
W. Ai.crM, County Clrrk tad Recorder within sod for ssid Coantr sad fUW, o Mrtlf

the sbov. forgmne to b. true, end tat. lo the therein aeecrit-e- eordieg t. ts
recorde my cOor. farther certify there sr. ao et.tr.cu or treneeriLU f tel.. r ethea

etsndinc sgsiuet esid lead. In teetlaiouj whereof serewuto eel sit s. .rased see .feete.
eel 2d of

c""" c,,,k " ""'- -te,"i count, wu.j-"- - INSTRUCTIONS.
Tills Company will send by return mall, to any one ..ndlne wlthla days from that

,4 ot ull paper names, I auureas.
County nnd Btate, plainly written in
warrantee deed to a lot 2fi feet front bv 1J5
deep In North Denver,

A.mllCtitions for city lot
with one dollar for each lot
and ac know II edging deed,
then can bo iolu nnd

Let imnrovethiiODnnrtiinltv In
the richest Bute lecd pnrt
Of Canadai. Addnws letters

V LAHUteHtii., r,riUiui;CUnk.
Not,

JOTICE.
Notice to the members ot Citizens Ilulldsur

and Ixian AbsocUtlonof ra.
I hereby irlre notice that constitution Hy- -

of by a voLu
tlio s been changed read us lotions t

Article i& ot cunMlluiiouamenuca uiu'rme wora.i
"loaned out" to read I The members shall be
to take op tho loans at tho lowest prem-
iums fixed beginning that member who shall
hold Ihe largest number ol siiartM unincumbered,

to ono shall hi compelled to take In a single
month more tlian one loan in this manner.

Article XX Section Ut of s amended after
the word "reaaon" read i The members who still
hold thsjt-- are bound to Use up the samo

Article 1Y ot the constitution, ut the
est premium fixed, then It shall be done In

manner i

That meuber noios mo rao't rree snarrs,snau
m'.'iiitiH khore. then Iho holder of the

highest number, one : soon the mem-
bers w hold i e shares shall have received one

first, until the shares ot one and the same holder
are redueea nve ui no ueu n utveoaury
the same kbiU I e applU d to tho holders rrom nt e
down tbiee shares, then from
tho dlstblutton oi tne aMxiauuu.

.nd. if two or more members hold eaual
number ot shares, In such cases the succession shall
be determined by lot between

Bxa.ld. Such Involuntary loans shin secured
by the transfer ot bhart s tu the association, and

theso are sumctent, by such as
aireciora uiav iu wi kuuu.

iw r,r,l,T President. Attest IJ. E. UBILLY.
octTl,-- w Besiktsry,

iiitUH business for eleven would
ana uuun i DKALHKS ill IO

stock.

&c.

A

CJOIXXINBS,
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nonce is nrreoy given mat tno louowin? accounts
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ot Common Pleas ot said county on the ?nd day of
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t. final account ot of James Keller, committee of

lianlel Uearhart a lunatic.
3. First and final account ot Y. U. Abbott, assignee

vt iisucuuc a. oieeie.
, First and anal account of Closes llower, astlgne

VI uailUD, liuner.
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ui ,uiue. buftieiiuauuir.
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Wil. K1I1CKHAUW,
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